
MISSIQNARY CAMPAIGNER.
The First Hundred Years of Missions.%

'IHE splendid article on China whiclh appears in tbis
înonth's CAMPAIGNER iS f1 o11 RCv. 1)r. J. S. Robs' inval-
uahle book, 'l 'l'lie First ltndred Years of Mlissiotis." So
cleverly lias D)r. Ross condensed the latest statisties, the
hîstorical facts, and the progresb and resuits of missions in
ail lands, *that in the book ane possesses information froin
everywlîere about evcrything relatiiîg ta missions. Oîîe
cannot close the book witlîout gainîng froîn lookin,; back
an inspiration to look forward upon our opportunities and
obligations, which have widened and increased with the
growth of a century.

Helps
TO7 FIE 1,> YOU TO HELP.

'rHEsE wiIl cost a society of fifty niembers ten cents-
Pledge and Secretary-Treasurer's Book, and Contributors'
Envelopes.

If each meînber desires a guide, which wvill be a great
help in prayer, the society cain send for the Cycle of Prayer,
whicli costs 2,32 cents each, in dozen lots..

If a need of information regarding the différent mission
fields is feUt, tke Missio?;AEVCMIAGN which publishies
a monthly tr;ssionary programme on the subject studied
by the Woman's Missionary Society, may be had for ten
cents in clubs, from note until January, 1898. This littie
palier is the organ of the Students' Missionary Campaign
..nd the Young People's Forward Movement (or Missions.

'Tho itut tindroI N'cart of Iisi:q"b) Iter. lr. J. 8 itoas, Ils a Concile
c opf ettl"0 Csiuos go witi the, Q,,de of I',uve,' ity be obtaimi troc,

M1 eititod:si ilool Ibo:n. l'rice 10 Centi. i'.sry I.àe a iu h d havre a cow .

Club Rates.
M ISSIONARY CANtPAIGNER.

Single Copy to any address, (romn iow until a ycar (rom
next july, 25 cents.

Clubs of 5, frani now until next January, i 5c each.
Clubs of zo or more, trull nio% until next Januiary, 1o cents

cach.

The Hamilton Conference Convention
of the Epworth League.

At the ciwcntion hield in Paris, the following resolution
was unaninîously idol)te(i

Moved by Rev. R. IV. WVoodswortlî, seconded by Rev.
D)r. Henderson, aîîd resolved,-

That we, the members of the Epworth League Conven-
tion of the Hamnilton Conférences desire to express our
hearty approval of thc Forward Mlovement in Missions, and
liereby pledge ourselves to do ail in our power to secure its
practical adoption iii the nunierous LeagLes that wc repre-
sent. As an adilitional inspiration for aggrcssive work we
take as aur motto for 1897 not only "eA Revival iii every
League," but "lA Missionary Socieiv in evcry Leaguie,"
beimîg fully pLrstîaded that with such mighty motives ta
quicken and guide us, wu shall have a year of unprccedented
blcssing and victnry ail along the line.

lTuE illustration is withdrawn from this number on
accounit of the full cxplanation given of the Vou-1 Peop)le's
Forward Movement for Missions.

lIIF followinig are specimen pages of Pledge and Col-
lecting Books, price 5 cents each.

quo for 3e0115' cake alnb for tbe cake of onafferilîi3 ilai
1. 3ý fDrOlnfSC to pray at least once a dlay fiat Christians everywhcre, especially the

niembers of the ni .- . ay study the needs of thc hienthets, looking'
tfl*1~carr.zstly ta God for guiudance and poivcr lu obcy the Saviotir's last commiand-

*'j'r 1ench l u Gw ospel Io overy cretture." -MARx xvi. à5.

Il.11il 3 utc Itm - cents or upward cach wcek, on îrhich 1 will
1~~ronitee: ask God's blcssing, toward flic cost of ... .

1. TO PRA Y DA ILY.* under ilie direction of the Methodist Church, to represent the rncmbers of flic.

IL. TO GIV VIW EKLY. w.-~ ho cannot go to the foreign fields theinsclvcs.
(le is earnestly recommcnded, Firs,%t tuai cach subscriber us, the CYCLE Or lisArica daily. an, i e,, ail the blissionary

litetatur" bc an; Second, îiat the znoney sub%cribrd bc paid Insu tie t.egue ecdi inontiî, andi tai the f.cague forwarl evry
thre inontitn te total ailiount rectivrd o the Distriri Treasurer. or to you- pator tritce the District League ls not organiecti.)

*'lnastxucit tas yu haave, dune, It utttoout, of1 <lu, lê'at of tiiene tny bretiweu, ye htave
Q.,donchtitit l t ,,. !enfle xlv. 4tt

'SPECIMEN PAGE OF COLLECTING BOOK.)

Up~on the ftrst tiay of' tien wolok lut evory ono of yon lay hy> liftesla j, ,toro :&* God lintu prosporctt lins."-1 Cost. xvi. 2.
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